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ABSTRACT
Evaluation of the Nutritional Needs of the
Elderly Residents of Southwestern Utah
by
Sharon Fisher, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1976
Major Professor: Dr. Deloy G. Hendricks
Department: Nutrition and Food Sicence
Biochemical composition of blood and urine and estimated nutrient
intake were used to evaluate the nutritional status of 187 fasting,
ambulatory elderly residents of five southwestern Utah communities in
the spring of 1975.

Nutritional assessments included 17 biochemical

and 23 dietary parameters.

Measurements were also taken of height,

weight, and blood pressure.
Mean energy intakes were lower than the RDA for both men and women
(1965

± 527

Kcal and 1513

± 371 Kcal, respectively),

the participants were above ideal weight.

although a majority of

Cholesterol values above

250 mg/lOO ml of blood were found in 38 percent of the males and 48 percent of the females.

Hypertension affected 58 percent of the population.

Mean protein intake (79

± 20

serum total protein levels (7.2

g for men and 61

±1

± 16

g for women) and

g/lOO ml blood for males and 6.7 + 1

g/100 m1 blood for females) were generally high.

Hemoglobin values for

93 percent of the women and 82 percent of the men were adequate; none
were found deficient.

Mean serum iron levels were 109

for males and 94 + 36 ug/lOO ml for females.

± 46

ug/lOO m1

ix

Dietary calcium was below the RDA for 71 percent and 44 percent
of the women and men, respectively.

Dietary fiber intake for 85 percent

of the women and 62 percent of the men was below 4.7 grams.

The status

of the other nutrients appeared to be adequate.

(61 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Advances in medicine and the standard of living have increased the
longevity for most Americans.

Currently, those people

65 years

of age and older comprise 10 percent of the populace, and this age group
is increasing faster than the general population.

However, for many

older people a longer life is not always a better life.
One of the more serious problems found among older persons is
malnutrition.

Recent dietary studies have found that for this age group

there is a general decrease in the quantity of food intake, there is
often a deficiency of minerals and vitamins in the diets, and deficient
diets are more likely to occur among the low-income and poorly educated
elderly.
Malnutrition among older people is not an isolated area of concern.
Needs of the elderly are interrelated and rarely can be dealt with by a
singular approach.

Areas which may affect the ability of an older person

in obtaining an adequate diet include food habits, economics, housing,
transportation, health, lack of information, education, and food faddism.
A program taking an integrated approach at solving the problems of
the elderly is currently operating in the five-county area of southwestern
Utah.

To help implement this project, the Senior's Nutrition Aide

Program, a survey was conducted to identify specific nutritional deficiencies that may exist among this rural population.

This study was

designed to research these needs and direct the findings to the populace
forinnnediate.benefit.

2

The benefits of this research are three-fold.

The initial assess-

ment may provide information identifying specific areas of need for these
older persons.

Identification of existing conditions may be later em-

ployed as a benchmark for evaluating the success of the nutrition program.
And, the data obtained can be a worthwhile contribution to understanding
and solving the nutrition problems of the elderly.

3

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Our complex society has found it is necessary to categorize its
inhabitants.

More and more we think in terms of the needs and rights

of women, ethnic groups, homosexuals, the aged.
and old are ambiguous and difficult to define.

The terms aged, elderly,
However, since the in-

ception of the federal social security program, the age 65 years has
been considered the dividing line between middle and old age.
composing this group may share only the characteristic of age.

Members
Conversely,

old age may produce common needs not present prior to their attainment
of this status.
In this older populace there are more women than men and with
increasing age this difference becomes greater.
had less than an eighth grade education.

As of 1970, 57 percent

Yearly incomes for over half

of the couples were less than $5,000 and below $3,000 for individuals.
Currently, they number more than 22 million (10 percent of the population) and their proportion is increasing (1).
Certainly more people are living longer, but the quality of these
later years are of.ten filled wi-tho sickness and disease.

nata from the

National Center for Health Statistics reports that multiple chronic
health conditions exist among the elderly (8).

Restriction of normal

daily activities due to illness is twice the rate for younger persons.
Leading causes of death are heart disease, malignant neoplasms and cerebral vascular disease.
than half are

.affect~d

Thirty"'eight percent suffer hypertension and more
by osteoarthritis.

The White House Conference on
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Aging has estimated that one-third to one-half of the health problems
of the elderly may be related to nutrition (19).
To provide for the welfare of its members the society must be aware
of the needs.

Toward this end the field of nutrition has conducted

numerous nutritional assessment studies throughout the United States to
determine the conditions of health that can be attributed to the consumption of food.
Between 1947 and 1958, a federal and state cooperative effort resulted in studies in 39 states.

The results, based upon dietary,

biochemical and physical measurements, were

publish~d

in Nutritional

Stat us U. S •A• ( 11) .
Few of these studies were conducted among the elderly.

California

and Colorado were dE only states which surveyed men and women over 50
years of age (11).

They found that 90 percent of the males consumed

more than two-thirds of the recommended level of nutrients, except for
vitamins A and C and calcium.

A larger percentage of women (20 to 40

percent) also had low intakes of these nutrients.
Thirty percent of the women and 20 percent of the men were determined to be overweight.

Generally, females had higher levels of circu-

lating serum cholesterol than males.

Serum vitamin A and protein was

adequate for more than 90 percent of the California study group (6).
This group was termed economically "comfortably secure."
Between 1957 and 1967 several large studies were conducted among
the aged.

The results were summarized by Kelsay (7).

In Syracuse, New

York, among 214 men and women aged 50 to 90 years it was found that
46 percent of the males· and 67 percent of the females were 10·perc~nt
overweight.

Hematocrits were low for 43 percent, and 41 percent we·re

5

Only 4 and 7 percent were found with low values of

low in thiamine.

vitamins A and C, respectively.

Dietaries showed 50 percent consumed

less than two-thirds the Recommended Daily Dietary Allowances.
In three separate studies, reviewed by Kelsay, involving over four
hundred participants, 25, 31 and 68 percent were found to have weights
10 percent above desirable standards.
were found.

Biochemically, few deficiencies

Dietaries often reflected low intakes of calcium and vitamins

A and C.
In 1968 the Department of Health, Education and Welfare administered
the Ten-State Nutrition Survey (17).

At this time this was the largest

nutrition survey to be conducted in the United States.
the Rocky Mountain region were included.

No states within

For those 60 years of age and

older, mean values for hemoglobin, serum protein, and vitamin A were within
acceptable levels.
In 1971 to 1972 the First Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
was conducted.

This was the first such comprehensive study designed to

be "representative of the U. S. civilian, noninstitutionalized population
... " between ages one to 74 years (12).

The preliminary results did not

break down sex groups for those 60 years of age and over.
Dietary findings found 48 percent consumed less than 1500 calories,
36 percent had low calcium intakes, 28 percent and 19 percent had respective low vitamin A and C intakes.

Only 7 and 8 percent consumed low

levels of protein and iron.
Biochemical data found 9 percent with low hemoglobin and 11 percent
with low serum protein levels.
adequate for 98

pE!rc·~I1t.

S~ru~

iron and vitamin A levels were

of this s.ample .. ·

6

Based upon this 2S-year period, it would appear that, for those
variables measured, the majority of older people are nutritionally
adequate.

Discrepancies are often found between findings of dietary and

biochemical measurements.

Dietaries often show low intakes of calories,

vitamins A and C, and calcium.
out these findings.
are often limited.

Biochemical tests do not generally bear

However, the number of biochemical tests determined

7

PROCEDURE
Selection of Participants
Approximately 3600 persons 65 years of age and older reside in
the five-county area of southern Utah (2).
native residents, working in 14 towns.

SNAP has 20 VISTA volunteers,

Five towns were selected for

observation by size to reflect the different communities, as shown in
Table 1.

Table 1.

Total and elderly populations of selected towns in southern Utah*
Beaver County

Iron County

Kane County

Cedar City

Parowan

Milford

Beaver

Orderville

9,720

1,900

2,000

1,800

800

Elderly Pop.

612

277

228

212

76

% of Elderly

6.3

14.6

11.4

11.8

9.5

Town
Total Pop.

*Source:

1970 Census of Population, U. S. Bureau of the Census

The selection of subjects, although not a random sample, was consciously made by community workers to represent the elderly population
typical of the area.

Figure 1 shows the number of people 65 years of age

and older in the sample as a percentage of the total elderly population
for each town selected and the five-county area.
In the fall of 1974, 192 individuals volunteered for the study and
187 participated in the spring of 1975, 75 percent being repeaters from

16I-

25i-

0

1 2"

%

8·
40

Milford
Figure 1.

Beaver

Cedar City

Parowan

Orderville

Five-County

Elderly participants in survey as percentage of total populations 65 years of
age and older.
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the fall period.

The data presented in this report are from observations

of the spring sample group.

Data collected included three-day dietary

records to assess nutrient intake levels, blood and urine samples for
biochemical determinations of body nutrient status, and socio-economic,
health and food habit information from a questionnaire.
Biochemical Analyses
Measurements of 14 parameters were completed on blood and urine
samples.

A mobile unit traveled to designated sites in each town for

sample collection.

Fasting venous blood was collected in seven milliliter

vacutainer tubes with EDTA for determination of hematocrit and hemoglobin
values.

Fifteen milliliters of blood were collected and allowed to clot

for serum analyses.

Except for hemoglobin and hematocrit determinations

made at each site, all samples were frozen and analyzed at the University
laboratory within a four-month period.

Each participant collected a

twenty-four hour urine sample in provided specimen containers.

The urine

volume and specific gravity were recorded and a one-hundred aliquot was
acidified and frozen for laboratory use.
Table 2 lists the assays, standards and methods used for determination
of body nutrient status.

Standards and methods for hemoglobin, total

protein and vitamin A were based upon those used by the ICNN (9).

The

hematocrit standard was obtained from the Ten-State Nutrition Survey (17),
and the cholesterol and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration values
were evaluated according to the Nutrition Canada survey guidelines (13).
Normal ranges for body mineral values were taken from Blood and Other Body
Fluids (3), except for the copper standard which was slightly adjusted
based upon a review by Sauberlich (14).

Table 2.

Assays, standards and methods used for the determination of body nutrient status

Biochemica 1 Test
Deficient

Acceptable

Low

12.0
10.0

Hematocrit (%)
Male
F'emale

37
31

MCHC (%)

12.0-13.9
10.1-11.9
37-43
31-37
30.0

14.0
12.0

249
6.0
10

6~0-

6.4

10-19

Microhematocrit

44
38
30.0-32.0

Cholesterol
.(mg/lOO ml)

Vitamin A
(ug/lOO ml)

High
Cyanmethemoglobin

Hemoglobin
(g/100 m1)
Male
Female

Total Protein
(g/100 m1)

Method

Standards

32.0

250

Hb {g/lOO ml)
Hct (%)

x 100

Liebermann-Burchard
Reagent
Modified Biuret
Technic

6.5

Carr-Price Method

20

Sodium
: (mg/100 ml)

312

312-338

Potassium
(mg/lOO ml)

13.1

13.1-13.9

18.9

Magnesium
(mg/lOO ml)

1.6

1.6- 2.6

2.7

339

Flame-Emission
Spectroscopy
Flame-Emission
Spectroscopy
Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy

t-'

0

Table 2.

Continued

Biochemical Test
Deficient
Iron
(ug/lOO ml)
Zinc
(ug/lOO ml)
Copper
(ug/lOO ml)
Calcium
(mg/100 ml)

Standards
Low
Acceptable

39
70

71-80
75
8.4

Method
High

39-170

171

Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy

81-150

151

Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy

75-150

151

Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy

8.4-11.2

11.2

Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy
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Height and weight were recorded with participants in stocking feet
and street clothing.

Blood pressure readings were obtained and when an

individual value appeared greatly elevated a second reading was recorded,
generally resulting in a lower value.

This was attributed to excitement

associated with the activity.
Dietary Analyses
To estimate dietary intake each person recorded all personal food
and beverage consumption fnr three days.
22

nut~iant

Daily intake was averaged and

parameters were analyzed using the Index of Nutritional

Quality computer program designed at Utah State University (15).
There are difficulties involved in obtaining accurate dietary intake data.

The most common procedure is the use of the 24 hour recall.

Errors of under and over-estimation are inevitable since this method is
based upon memory.

A three-day record gives a better measurement of

normal eating patterns and can be more accurate since the food and its
amount are being recorded at the time of consumption.

This technique is

criticized for potentially altering normal eating behavior since the individual is conscious of its purpose.

Therefore, one should exercise

caution when interpreting dietary data values.

This information can,

however, serve a useful purpose in reflecting patterns and trends.
An interpretative guide, shown in Table 3, based upon the Recommended
Dietary Allowances (5) was created for this study to assess the obtained
values.
nutrient:

The method of calculation involved four categories for each
Adequate - values between the RDA and one and one-half times

that figure; High" any value· greater than the "adequacy" range; Low values between '·'adequacy" and one-third of the RDA; and Deficient - any
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Table 3.

Interpretative guide for dietary nutrient intake levels

Energy (kca1)
Males
Females

Acceptable

High

1600-2399
1200-1799

2400-3600
1800-2700

3600
2700

Deficient

Low

1600
1200

Protein (g)
Males
Females

37
31

37-55
31-45

56-84
46-69

84
69

Fat (g)
Males
Females

69
51

69-103
51- 76

104-156
77-115

156
115

Carbohydrates (g)
Males
Females

206
154

206-309
154-230

310-465
231-347

465
347

Fiber (g)
M and F

4.7

4.7-6.9

7.0-10.5

10.5

Calcium (mg)
M and F

533

533-799

800-1200

1200

Phosphorus (mg)
M and F

533

533-799

800-1200

1200

Iron (mg)
M and F

6.7

6.7-9.9

10.0-15.0

15.0

Sodium (mg)
M and F

2667

2667-3999

4000-6000

6000

Potassium (mg)
M and F

2667

2667-3999

4000-6000

6000

400

400-599

600-900

900

Vitamin A (IU)
Males
Females

3333
2667

3333-4999
2667-3999

5000-7500
4000-6000

7500
6000

Vitamin C (mg)
M and F

30

30-44

45-67

67

Thiamine (mg/IOOO cal)
Males
.3
Females
.4

.3-.4
.4-.5

.5-.75
.6-.8

.75
.8

Cholesterol (mg)
M and F

14
Table 3.

Continued

Riboflavin
(mg/lOOO cal)
M and F

Deficient

Low

.4

.4-.5

.6-.9

4.6-6.5
4.4-6.6

6.6-10.0
6.7-10.0

Niacin (mg/lOOO cal)
4.6
Males
Females
4.4
Pantothenic Acid
(mg)
M and F

.33

.33-.49

Acceptable

.50-.75

High

.9
10.0
10.0

.75

Vitamin B6 (mg)
M and F

1.3

1.3-1.9

2.0-3.0

3.0

Vitamin B12 (ug)
M and F

2.0

2.0-2.9

3.0-4.5

4.5

20.8
15.4

20.8-31.1
15.4-23.0

31.2-46.8
23.1-34.7

46.8
34.7

Unsaturated Linoleic
Acid (g)
Males
20.8
Females
15.4

20.8-31.1
15.4-23.0

31.2-46.8
23.1-34.7

46.8
34.7

Unsaturated Oleic
(g)
Males
Females

27.7-41.5
20.5-30.7

41.6-62.4
30.8-46.2

62.4
46.2

Saturated Fats (g)
Males
Females

27.7
20.5

15
value less than "low."

Standards for those nutrients where no RDA is

provided were based upon the best available data (16).
Questionnaire Design
Information to provide a description of the study group was obtained through a questionnaire (Appendix A).

This survey form was

loosely based upon questions used in the Ten-State Nutrition Survey and
a 1974 study conducted by the Utah Division of Aging (18).

Questions

were pretested with the aid of Cache Valley senior citizens.
The questionnaire was divided into six sections to obtain personal,
health, socio-economic and food habit information.

The form was com-

pleted personally by the participants unless physical or mental limitations required assistance.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Description of Participants
Socio-economic characteristics
The entire sample was Caucasian, ambulatory and noninstitutionalized.
Ages ranged from 41 to 91 years of age with an average age of 69.

Those

persons under 65 years of age were included to compare age differentials.
Figure 2 presents a percentage breakdown of the age distribution by sex.
Sixty percent of the respondents were married and 36 percent were
widowed.

Forty-five percent had not completed high school and 60 percent

had yearly incomes below $4,000 per year.
larger than $6,000 per year.
tween age and income.

Only 18 percent had incomes

Table 4 shows an inverse relationship be-

The lowest income levels were composed largely of

people 65 years of age and older.

Of those with incomes greater than

$6,000 per year, 4 percent were 76 years of age and older.

Table 4.

Distribution of income levels by age

41-65

Age
66-75

76+

Total

$2000

11

58

32

100%

19

$2000-$4000

21

42

37

100%

95

$4001-$6000

44

41

14

100%

36

$6000

50

46

4

100%

28

Income Levels

(n)

Females

Males

15

10

5

o

5

Percent

Figure 2.

Age and sex composition of survey's participants.

10

15
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Food availability
As might be expected in a rural area, 60 percent had gardens and
79 percent preserved food.

However, the lower the income the less the

likelihood of having a garden.

Forty-eight percent with yearly incomes

below $4,000, 78 percent with incomes between $4,000 and $6,000, and
82 percent with incomes greater than $6,000 had gardens.

This may be

explained considering that those with the lower incomes are more likely
to be older and living alone.
generally ate alone.

In fact, 33 percent of the respondents

This reflects the 36 percent that are widowed.

Of those re3ponding, 45 percent stated that if their income were
larger they would spend more money on food.

Forty-five percent with

incomes below $4,000 would spend extra income on food.

Thirty-six percent

with incomes between $4,000 and $6,000 and 11 percent with incomes
greater than $6,000 made this statement.
they

r~ceived

Only 2 percent replied that

food stamps.

Health problems
The most cammon health problem was arthritis.

Forty-eight percent

of the respondents complained of arthritic and rheumatoid pains within the
last year.

However, based upon the use of medication the most prevalent

condition was hypertension with 28 percent using anti-hypertensive drugs.
Heart and circulatory medication was used by 23 percent of the people
and 21 percent took prescriptive pain pills, most often for arthritic
pain.

Seventeen percent needed digestive and laxative aids and 15 percent

used sedatives and relaxers for tension and anxiety.
At the time of the survey, 80 percent of the participants had seen
a doctor within the last year and 44 percent had a medical visit within
the last month.

Interestingly, recent visits .. to dentists were not as

19
common.

Only 30 percent had seen a dentist in five years or more.

This

may be partially explained by the fact that 64 percent of the people
had dentures and another 6 percent had partial plates.

However, of

those with dentures 21 percent stated that their dentures limited the
types of food they could eat.

Therefore, another explanation of the in-

frequent use of dentists may be economic; medicare covers the cost of
physicians, but not dentists.
Height and weight
The mean height and weight for this group, as shown in Table 5, were
comparable with findings of similar groups in the Ten-State Nutrition
Survey (17).

Males and females 65 years of age and older differed from

their peers in height by

±2

centimeters.

Differences in weight between

the two sample groups were negligible for women, but Utah males exceeded
comparable groups by 5 to 6 kilograms.

Table 5.

Mean height and weight by age and sex
Females

Males
Age (years)

<65

65-74

>74

<65

65-74
---

>74

Height (cm)

170.2

170.2

167.6

162.6

157.5

154.9

Weight (kg)

80.0

77.7

75.5

74.1

67.7

63.6

(n)

11

26

21

36

61

32

There·was a slight decrease in height and weight as age increased
for both male·s and females.

Master et al. (10) observed this same re-

lationship with weight in 2,925 men and 2,694 women.

They suggested this

20
phenomena resulted from a decrease of body substances which accompanies
aging and a higher mortality of overweight people which becomes significant at older age levels.

The decrease in height with age may be

attributable to generational differences or slumping of the body frame.
Controlling for height, the weight of each individual was compared
to a standard of mean weights of people 25 years of age.

This criteria

was used with the assumption that the weights of this younger age group
are at the preferred level.
the sample group.

Figure 3 shows the weight distribution of

Approximately 50 percent of the females and 30 percent

of the males had weights 20 percent above the preferred values.
people would be classified as being obese.

These

Only a small number were

found to have weights 10 percent below the standards.
Blood pressures
Systolic/diastolic readings of 150/90 mm Hg or above were used to
measure elevated values.
sexes.

Systolic values increased with age for both

This relationship was not true for diastolic values, as shown

in Table 6.

Table 6.

Mean systolic and diastolic readings (rom Hg) by age and sex
Males

Age (years)

<'65

Systolic

137+14

Diastolic
(n)

Females
>74

<:65

142+17

155+28

135+18

145+22

156+25

92+11

84+10

89+16

87+12

86+14

88+13

11

26

21

36

61

32

65-74

65-74

>74

100
80
60
%

40
20

a
~

10

~9-

>9

~

10-
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Percent of Preferred Weight

Figure 3.

Distribution of weight for males and females (percent).

~

20

rsJ

Males

o

Females
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Figure 4 presents the distribution of blood pressure readings as
measured by systolic values.
high.

Readings above 140 rom Hg are considered

It was found that more than half of all participants had high

systolic recordings.
Biochemical Findings
Whole blood determinants and serum iron
Mean whole blood constituents measured for both sexes were higher
than those generally found among comparable groups (see Table 7).
Gillum et ale (6) in a study of 531 men and women 50 years of age and
older in California found hemoglobin levels of 14.5 and 13.4 gilOO ml
of blood for males and females, respectively.

Table 7.

Mean hemoglobin, hematocrit, MeHC and serum iron levels for
males and females
Males

Hemoglobin (g/lOO m1)

16.3 + 2.0

Hematocrit (%)

49

MeRe (%)
Serum Iron (ug/100 ml)

(n)

Females

(n)

57

14.8 + 1.2

+ 5

58

45

+ 3

126

33

+ 2

53

33

+ 2

126

109

+ 46

53

94

+ 36

122

127

Approximately 20 years later the Ten-State Nutrition Survey found
levels comparable to the California findings for white males (14.6 gllOO
ml) and females (13.6 gllOO ml) 60 years of age and older (17).

The

higher hemoglobin levels for the Utah group were consistent with higher
percentages of hematocrit and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentrations
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141 - 160

~

160
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Figure 4.

Percentage distribution of systolic values for males and
females.
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(MCHC).

Hematocrit values for the California sample were approximately

2 percent lower for males and less than 1 percent lower for females.

A

larger difference occurred between the Ten-State and Utah groups with
3.9 percent lower hematocrits for males and 2.7 percent lower for females.
MCHC levels were also higher for the Utah population with values 2 to 3
percent above those found by Gillum for males and females.

Serum iron

levels were found within the normal range of values for human beings.
The four measurements being discussed are used as indicators of
the prevalence of anemia.

In this sample group no deficiencies for these

tests were found and only small percentages had low levels.

Figure

5

shows the distribution of males and females with low and acceptable
values.

Hemoglobin levels for 18 percent of the females were low;

however, all females had acceptable hematocrit values.
Total protein
Serum protein mean levels were higher for males (7.2
of blood) than females (6.7

± 1.0

g/100 ml).

± 1.0

g/lOO m1

A large percentage of

females (20 percent) were found to have deficient values (see Figure 6).
Lower levels of circulating protein for females corresponds with findings
of dietary protein data where 16 percent had less than one-third of the
Recommended Dietary Allowance.
Cholesterol
Values of 250 mg/lOO ml of blood and above were considered elevated
levels.

A larger percentage of females were found with higher values

of cholesterol (Table 8).

Mean values were comparable to findings in

the California study for males (241
was greater for the Utah group (6).

± 8),

although the standard deviation

Utah females had lower mean cholesterol

[SJ

F

100

M

M F

F

8
D·

80

~!

60
I

\ . • . _,

Hemoglobin
Serum Iron
MeHe
Hematocrit

%

40

20

0

Acceptable

Figure 5.

Low

Distribution of males and females with low and acceptable levels of hemoglobin, serum
iron, MeHe, and hematocrit.
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Distribution of serum total protein levels (g/lOO ml) for
males and females.
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levels than the California females (270
greater standard deviation.

± 8),

but like the males a

There were no discernable age-linked trends.

Mean cholesterol levels (mg/lOO ml) and percentage of males and
females with high and low values

Table 8.

Mean

Levels
250

250

Total

(n)

Males

234 + 50

62%

38%

100%

54

Fema les

249 + 59

52%

48%

100%

123

Vitamin A
Mean values for males (50
(48

± 11

±

12 ug/lOO ml of blood) and females

ug/lOO m1) were well above the acceptable serum level of

20 ug/lOO mI.

None were found with deficient or low values.

These

figures were slightly lower, but still comparable to findings in other
studies.

Males and females in the California study had mean vitamin A

levels of 56 and 54 ug/lOO ml, respectively (6).

In the Ten-State

survey males had a mean of 57 and females had 58 ug/lOO ml for this
nutrient (17).

This finding would indicate that fruits and vegetables,

major sources of vitamin A, are available throughout the year.

This is

certainly due to the efficiency of modern food processing and transportation.

But, for this study, the large number (79 percent) which preserve

their own food can be given credit.
Minerals
All determinations for this study group were found to be within an
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acceptable range for normal human values (Table 9), although mean
potassium values were higher than expected.

Table 9.

Mean serum mineral levels for males and females
Male

(n)

Female

(n)

Iron (ug/lOO ml)

109 + 46

53

94 + 36

122

Zinc (ug/lOO ml)

118 + 43

54

107 + 26

122

Copper (ug/lOO ml)

110 + 39

54

124 + 31

122

Sodium (mg/lOO ml)

334 + 23

53

336 + 24

123

Potassium (mg/lOO ml)

20.8 + 2.6

53

20.4 + 2.9

123

Magnesium (mg/lOO ml)

2.4 + 0.3

53

2.5 + 0.3

123

11.2 + 1.6

53

11.0 + 1.4

122

Mineral

Calcium (mg/lOO ml)

Evaluations of Dietary Nutrient Intakes
Calories and energy sources
Table 10 provides the intake levels of 22 parameters evaluated in
the diets.
both sexes.

Caloric intakes were lower than the recommended levels for
These values are consistent with findings of the Health and

Nutrition Examination Survey, 1971-1972 (4).

This low energy consumption

level would tend to decrease the total intake of all other nutrients.
However, on a percentage basis the proportion of the diet composed of
fats, carbohydrates and protein are comparable to what is known as the
"American diet" (see Table 11).
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Table 10.

Mean dietary nutrient levels for males and females

Nutrients

Males (n=57)

Females (n= 128)

Age (years)

71 + 8

68 + 9

Energy (kca1)

1965 + 527

1513 + 371

Protein (g)

79 + 20

61 + 16

Calcium (mg)

864 + 338

660 + 252

Iron (mg)

12 + 4

10 + 3

Vitamin A (IU)

7783 + 5866

6136 + 4879

Thiamine (mg/lOOO cal)

1.12 + 0.43

0.91 + 0.33

Riboflavin (mg/1000 cal)

1.82 + 0.61

1.38 + 0.56

Niacin (mg/lOOO cal)

15.9 + 5.6

12.3 + 4.1

Vitamin C (mg)

111 + 78

105 + 56

Pantothenic Acid (mg)

5.2 + 1.6

4.0 + 1.3

B6 (mg)

1.28 + 0.53

1.02 + 0.40

B12 (ug)

5.46 + 7.39

4.11 + 6.71

Fat (g)

86 + 28

67 + 20

Saturated Fat

35 + 10

27 + 9

Unsaturated Oleic (g)

34 + 11

26 + 8

Unsaturated Linoleic (g)

7.13 + 6.23

5.76 + 3.49

Cholesterol (mg)

495 + 196

343 + 151

Carbohydrates (g)

224 + 73

173 + 51

Fiber (g)

4.5 + 2.4

3.6 + 1.5

Phosphorus (mg)

1280 + 348

928 + 275

Sodium (mg)

2679 + 1197

1934 + 618

Potassium (rog)

2868 + 892

2300 + 621
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Table 11.

Percent of kilocalories from fat, carbohydrate and protein
for males and females a
Female

Male
Kilocalories (est.)

1986

b

1519

Carbohydrates (%)

45

45

Fat (%)

39

39

Protein (%)

16

16

aThese values were calculated by mUltiplying the grams of carbohydrate,
protein, and fat by their average fuel values, adding these figures
(estimated Kcal) and determining the percentage of the total.
hl% error above actual Kcal intake.

Although mean levels of all nutrients were higher for males than
females this appears to be a function of an increased caloric intake.
When nutrient levels per 1000 calories were calculated there were no
significant differences due to sex.

Actually, females had a higher

nutrient density for vitamins A and C and potassium.

Males had only a

slightly higher cholesterol intake.
Nutrient intake levels appeared to be age related.

Females exhibited

a lower mean intake in older age groups for most parameters.

This trend

was not evident for vitamin C, saturated fats, cholesterol, and calcium.
The relationship of decreased intake with increasing age was not as predictable for males.

Energy, protein, iron, vitamin A, thiamine, niacin,

vitamin C, B12 , carbohydrate, fiber and sodium levels for males less
than 65 years of age were lower than the 65 to 74 age group.

The intakes

decreased again with those over 74 years of age, generally at levels
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below the youngest age group.

The low nutrient levels for younger males

may be a function of a small number of participants.
Dietary protein consumption for 84 percent of the females and
91 percent of the males was above the Recommended Dietary Allowance.
This analysis does not distinguish between complete and incomplete protein sources.

If a significant amount of the protein intake was in-

complete this could possibly explain the high percentage of females with
low circulating serum protein.
Carbohydrate intake was one-third below the RDA for 35 percent of
the mBles and females.

This refers to total carbohydrates and does

not discriminate between starches and sugars.

One indication of few

starch food sources could be low levels of fiber in the diets.

Eighty-

five percent of the females and 62 percent of the males had fiber intake
levels below 4.7 grams.

These food sources may be excluded from the

diet due to mastication and/or digestive problems, or to the general
increase of processed foods at the expense of fibrous foods.
Saturated fats constituted a larger portion of the diet than unsaturated fats.

Figure 7 presents the distribution of saturated and un-

saturated fats (measured by the presence of linoleic acid) in the diet.
Although the cholesterol intake was not high, this level in combination
with the saturated fat level could have contributed to the large number
of elevated serum cholesterol values among this group.
Vitamins
Dietary intakes of vitamin C, thiamine, riboflavin and niacin were
generally found at acceptable or high levels.

Eighty-three percent of

the males and 69 percent of the females were ingesting above 67 milligrams
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Figure 7.

Distribution of saturated and unsaturated (linoleic) fatty
acid intakes for males and females.
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of vitamin C daily.

Vitamin A was not as abundant in the diets.

Al-

though a large number of both sexes had intakes below the RDA, 40 percent
of the females and 24 percent of the males, none were found with low
serum vitamin A levels.

Maintaining adequate serum vitamin A- status

may be due to the storage of this nutrient.
Minerals
This group of nutrients appeared to be available in adequate to low
amounts.

Mean calcium intakes were low to adequate, while mean phos-

phorus intake was generally adequate.

The differences between these two

nutrients did not appear to be great enough for an imbalanced Ca:P ratio.
Although food sources of sodium and potassium were quite low, blood
values were normal and high, respectively.

Sodium intake is especially

difficult to estimate since the salt shaker is a fixture to most American
dining tables.
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APPLICATION OF FINDINGS
Several steps have been taken to provide a direct benefit from this
study's findings to the elderly population of the five-county area, and
especially those participants in the survey.

First, a report was made

to the 20 SNAP community workers and four County Extension Agents from
Beaver, Iron, Washington, and Kane Counties on the results of the study.
The identification of specific nutrition problems will aid the community
workers in their consultation with individuals and implemenaation of
programs.
Second, each individual that provided a dietary intake record was
returned a computer print-out sheet (Index of Nutrient Quality) which
in bar-graph form shows the nutrient content of their diets (Appendix B).
The community workers were instructed in the use of the INQ, thus being
able to inform each individual on the quality of his diet.

Also, if

someone is spending money on vitamin/mineral supplement pills, without
a doctor's prescription, they can use the INQ to tell if they are receiving these nutrients in sufficient amounts in their diets.
dividual attention is extremely important.

This in-

Although averages are quite

revealing to show trends, there can exist much variation among a group
of people.
Third, each participant received a personal data card with results
of their biochemical tests on blood and urine (Appendix C).

An accom-

panying explanation of the Significance of each test with a food source
guide to each nutrient was also provided (Appendix D).
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Fourth, blood pressure readings and urine sugar tests, two measurements with important health implications, were taken immediately.

Those

individuals found to be hypertensive and testing positive in response
to sugar spillage in the urine were notified through the community workers
with the recommendation of seeing their physician.
the value of these procedures.

One story illustrates

An elderly gentleman in Milford consulted

his doctor upon hearing about his positive urine sugar test.

His phy-

sician diagnosed his as diabetic and stated that the early detection
allowed his condition to be controlled by dietary regimen rather than
insulin injection.

Because of the high incidence of hypertension many

communities have set up regular blood pressure clinics.
Fifth, on a monetary basis the benefits to the elderly participants
have been significant.

It has been estimated that the biochemical tests

would have cost approximately $150 per person.

In addition, the coding,

computer time and consultation for the dietary records were provided at
no cost to the participants.
Sixth, plans are presently being formulated to develop educational
nutrition workshops, based upon this study's findings, to present to
senior citizen's groups and community leaders throughout the state.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Nutrition surveys have generally sought to detect deficiencies as
an indicator of food availability.
synonymous with undereating.

Malnourishment has popularly been

Biochemical and dietary investigations of

187 older, ambulatory residents of southwestern Utah were made in the
spring of 1975 to assess their nutritional needs.
It would appear from this study that we are no longer measuring
nutrient deficiencies per se, but rather seeing health symptoms which
are related to food selection.

From this perspective, several nutrition

problems have been identified for this population group.
Biochemical and dietary evaluations show that the majority of the
individuals obtain sufficient amounts of calories, protein, vitamins and
minerals.

However, the contemporary definition of malnutrition may more

accurately be equated with excess.

Weight distributions showed a vast

number of individuals to be obese.
Poor food choice, combined with decreased energy expenditure as a
result of increased age and a more sedentary life style, may have resulted
in other health factors observed in this population.

These include

high incidences of hypertension and elevated serum cholesterol.

These

factors--overweight, hypertension, and high cholesterol--have been
associated with coronary heart disease.
Certainly the conclusion of this study--that improper food selection
rather than inadequate food availability may be attributing to health
. problem.s-~needs more thorough investigation.

Insight could be added by
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a longitudinal study of the effects of several variables, such as diets,
physical exertion, mental stability, and genetic factors, on the health
of the individual.
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APPENDIX A

SENIOR'S NUTRITION AIDE PROGRAM
SURVEY

Name of Respondent:
Address:
Phone Number: _____________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________

Other persons present
None:
Others:

du~ing

interview:

43

PERSONAL
1. I.D.I _ __

5. Race or Ethnic Group:
6. Marital Status:

4. Sex: M_ _ F_ _

3. Age: _ __

2. Town: ______________

White_ _ Negro_ _ Am. Indian__ Spanish Am. ___

Married__ Never Married__ Widow(er)__

Divorced

7. Total Number of Children:
HEALTH
Very
Poor_ _

8. How do you feei at the present time:

9. If negative, what do you feel is the trouble:

Poor

Very
Satisfactory_ _ Good_ _

_________________

_________

~N/A

10. Does your health limit the kind of activities you want to do?
Very much
A little
Not at all
11. Do you get tired easily:

Yes__

No

Do you have difficulty with any of the following:
12. Getting about the house
13. Using stairs
14. Washing and bathing
15. Dressing and shoes
16. Activities outside of home

YES

NO

17. Do you have any physical disabilities (blind, hearing loss, crippled):
Yes, name________________________ ______________________________

No_____

~

18. Do you have dentures:

NO_ _

Yes

---

19. Do your dentures limit the types of foods you can eat:
20. HaVe you ever had an operation:

No

No_ _

--

Yes

N/A_ _

Yes

21. For what reason(s) :
22. When was the last time you saw a doctor:
23. When was the last time you saw a dentist:
24. What type of health insurance do you have: Blue Cross/Physicians Service
Private Ir.surance Co.__ Medicare
Medicaid__
Other
25. Where do you go most often for medical needs: Hospital
Out-Patient Clini_c___
Doctor's office____ Local Health Clinic___
Other__::-________________________
26. How far do you travel to see a doctor:
27. Do you take any

medi~ation:

No___

Miles_ __
Yes,

name~

________________________________

i

i
I
!
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Have you had trouble with any of the following (leave blank if answer is NO):

NOW
28. Anemia . . . . . . . • • • •
29. Abnormal bleeding. • • • • •
•
30. Food allergies • • •
31. Other allergies ••
32. Goiter or thyroid disorder
33. Diabetes • • .
34. Obesity • • •
35. Peptic Ulcer • • • • •
36. Gall bladder . • • • • • •
37. Liver disease. •
38. Kidney stones ••
39. Kidney or bladder infection.
40. Rheumatic fever • • • •
41. High blood pressure. •
42. Heart disease. • • • •
43. Stroke • • • • • . • •
44. Arthritis/Rheumatism •
• •••
45. Fractures.
46. Malignancy • • • • •

DURING LAST YEAR

OVER I YEAR AGO

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• •

OCCUPATION AND ACTIVITIES
47 •. Are you retired:

No__ Yes__ N/A, Always a housewife

48. At what age did you retire: _______

N/A_ _

49. Was your retirement mandatory (required '?y employer):

so.

Are you presently employed:

No

Yes___ N/A_ _

No.:.:.::.:..:.:. Fulltime.:.:.:..:.:. Part time_ _

51. Are you involved in any volunteer organizations:

No

52. How many hours a week do you spend in volunteer work

Yes__
(estima~e):__

N/A_ _

53. In what groups are you an active member (religious, social, civic, political, etc):
None____ Names____________________________________________________________

54. Are you an officer in any of the above organizations: No____ Yes___ N/A____
55. What is your religious preference: __________________________

56. Do you have a hobby:

57. Do you have a pet(s):

No__
No____

Yes, Name__________________
Yes, what kind_______________

Did you do any of the following during the last week:
58. Watch television - - - 59. Read a book
60. Read a newspaper or magazine
61. Work on hobby
62. Go to movies
. 63. Attend any meetings
'64. Go for a walk
65. Work in the garden

YES

NO
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66. How many times did you visit with friends or relatives last week:
Every day__ Several times _ _ \ Once__
Not at al1_
LIVING ARRANGEMENTS
67. Type of housing: Single family__
2 or 3 family dwelling_ _
Apartment____ Trai1er____
Other____
68. Do you:

Own home__

Rent__

Live with others__

Other_________

69. Do you have a complete kitchen (sink, stove, refrigerator):
70. Do you have a telephone:

No__

71. Is a neighbor's phone available:

Yes____

Yes_ _
No

Yes

How satisfied are you with your place of residence:
72. Size of house
73. Physical condition
74. Operating costs
75. Community
76. How many people live in the house:

No____

Live alone__

77. How long have you lived in this community:

N/A___
SATISFIED

DISSATISFIED

Others_____________________

Number of years _____

78. What is your most common type of transportation: Own car__ Bus___ Taxi___
Neighbor's car__
Relative's car
Other___________________
EDUCATION
79. How many years of public schooling did you complete (grades 1-12): _________
80. Did you attend college:

No____ Yes, number of years ___________

81. Have you had any other types of s~hooling:
Business school___ Extension courses

!QQQ EXPENDITURES

Mm

No
Adul t Ed.
Job training_
Trade school__ Other_________

HABITS

82. In which category would your total yearly income fall: Under $2000
$2-4000___
4001-6000__ 6001-10,00o__ 10;001-15,00o__ Over $15,000_ _- 83. Which of these sources contribute to your income: Social security
Savings
Salary/self employment
Public welfare
Private pension --Insurance-Veterans benefits__ Other (Dividends, real estate, etc.)
--Where do you obtain your food:
YES
84. Small neighborhood store
85. Supermarket
86. Gocernment commodities
87. Hunting and fishing
88. Garden & Preserved food

NO
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Yes, how often _____

89.

Do you have groceries delivered to your home: No_____

90.

How do you travel ot the store:

91.

How often do you purchase groceries:

92.

What would you estimate your groceries cost per week: ___________

93.

If you had a larger income would you spend more money on food: No ______
Yes, what food items would you buy _

94.

How do you usually pay for food:

95.

Do you receive food stamps:

96.

Who does the grocery shopping in your home:

97.

Do you have a garden in the summer:

98.

Do you can greeze, or dry fresh fruits and vegetables for the winter: No

99.

What fruits do you preserve:

100.

t

Cash _ __

No_ _ __

Credit

Yes

------------

No _________

What vegetables do you preserve:

What kind of snacks do you eat:
Do you generally eat alone:

Yes

------, -------------, -------N/A

Name _ _ __

--------,

,103.

Yes

Name

N/A

101. What time of the day do you generally eat
Supper ______ _
102.

Combination

-- - ----

Breakfast _____ Lunch _____

None: _ _ _ _ Name __________

No ______

Yes ______

----

104.

How often each month do you eat: In restaurants
With family'
With friends
Group fJlnctions ______ Other _____

105.

Who usually prepares your meals:

106.

Do you have a special diet for health reasons: No_____ Yes, w1!y ______

Self ____ Spouse ____ Other
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SNAP BIOCHEMICAL INFORMATION CARD
Town

------------------

Height

-----

Weiglil

N~me:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Blood Pressure:

Age_ _ _ __

Systolic_______

Sex:........_____
Dystolic._________
00

•

~

Spring, 1975
Blood Analyses:
HemoglobinHematocritTotal ProteinCholesterolVitamin ACaroteneVitamin CSodium-

Fall, 1974

'""d

Spring, 1975

td

.....
0

MagnesiumIron-

(')

::r
(1)

a1-'(')

III
I-'

Zinc-

H

::l

H'I

Copper-

0
t1

Potassium-

rt

aIII
.....
0

::s

Urine Analyses:
Ribof1avinThiamineUrine Sugar-

CJ
III
t1
Q.

~
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APPENDIX 0
INTERPRETING
"HIGH" & "LOW"

ITEK

FUNCTION IN
TilE BODY

FOOD SOURCES

Hemoglobin

very low-could be
anemiC; increase
iron in diet
low - could cause
tirednes8

Carries oxygen through
the body to all cells

Iron: liver, meats
poultry. egg yolks,
whole grains

Hematocrit

low - could be anemic

Percent of the blood
which is red cells

Iron: liver. meats
poultry. egg yolks.
whole grains

Total Protein

low - increase protein
in diet

Maintains and repairs
body tissues

Keats. poultry. fish
dairy products. legumes.
(peas, beans). peanut
butter

Cholesterol

high - increase use
of polyunsaturated
oils (most vegetable
Oil8) in diet

Forms bile acids to
Foods high in cholesterol:
digest fats; body can
whole milk. eggs, meat
make its own cholesterol fats
without dietary sources

VHamiD A

low - increase vit4min
A in diet

Prevents night blindness; Liver. butter. whole
keeps skin and internal milk. egg yolks
body cells healthy

Carotene

low - increase carotene
in diet

Body converts carotene
iDto vitamin A

Yellow fruits. dark
areen vegetables

VttamiD C

low - increase vitamin
C in diet

Keeps skin and internal
body cells healthy

Citrus fruits, tomatoes,
_laDS. cabbage.
broccoli, green leafy
v.ptables

Sodium

low - rarely seen in
the U. S. (Mas t Americans
eat too much)

Helps control water
balance

Table .alt

low - increase magnesium
in diet

Relaxes muscles' and
nerves

Cereals, legumes (peas
& _ans), nuts

Iron

low - increase iron in
body

Part of hemoglobin which Li~r, meats, poultry.
carrie. oxygen to cells
e&& ,olks, whole grains.
4aik green vegetables

Zinc

low - increase zinc in
diet

Needed for growth end
taste sensitivity

organ meats.
poultry, egg
JOlts, whole grains

low - increase copper
in diet

Helps build hemoglobin

Li~, shellfish. meats,
nuts, legumes, whole

low - increase
potasaium in diet

Helps control water
balance; relaxes muscles

I

Copper

L1~.

mea~.,

gn:b18

Potassium

Foaad in many foods:

d

I1boflavin

low - increase in diet

12

UriD. Sugar

Helps body get energy
from foods

cereals, fruits.
vegetables

~s,

Min, organ meats.
egss. green leafy
enriched
axul1I!hole grain breads
. . cereals
v~ables.

low - increa.. 10 diet

Helps body break down
and use carbohydrates
(sugars & starches)

negative - no sugar
found in urine
positive - sugar
spilliaa.1n urine

Spilling sugar in the
urine !!!I. be a sigD
of diabetes

Whole grains & enriched
br~ and cereals,
orsa- meats, pork.
o:tbs meats
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